Photoperiodism and seasonality in neotropical population of Plutella xylostella L. (Lepidoptera: Yponomeutidae).
Neotropical populations of the diamondback moth Plutella xylostella L. have seasonal cycles of growth and decrease, and moth migration plays a fundamental role in generating such population dynamics. Since the oscillation of these populations is predictable, photoperiod might operate as a signal that triggers the migratory behaviour of the insect. Migration in insects is usually preceded by reproductive diapause, a photoperiodic response that can be characterised by morphological, physiological and behavioural alterations that permit to discriminate between migratory and non-migratory forms. In this study, I tested whether the pre-imaginal and reproductive development of P. xylostella from Minas Gerais (Brazil) is affected by artificial day-lengths that are equivalent to the periods of natural population growth or decrease. No evidence of photoperiodic response was found for the insect reared in laboratory on five different constant photoperiods, from 8h to 16h of light per day. There was no significant variation in survival and duration of egg, larva, and pupa stages or in pupal weight, adult size (forewing length), fecundity, and longevity. Although some species have geographically distinct photoperiodic responses, previous assumptions that cosmopolitan P. xylostella responds to photoperiod in temperate regions was questioned. Migratory and population seasonality among neotropical populations of P. xylostella certainly occurs independently of the photoperiodic announcement of seasonal changes in habitat quality.